
 
 

Omaha Culinary Tours Coronavirus Update 
5/27/2020 

 
At Omaha Culinary Tours, the safety of our clients and employees is our top 
priority. We will continue to offer fun, safe events in a responsible manner. Our 
regularly scheduled tours will commence in July. Please check our website, 
calendar, and facebook page for updates! 
 
In the meantime, we are offering private events and custom dinners. Please 
contact us at octToursandEvents@gmail.com to learn more.  
 
If you are interested in purchasing gift certificates at this time, know that these 
never expire and can go toward any of our events - public or private.  
 
What we are doing on our private tours to help you stay healthy: 
 

1. We have collected all lanyards and VIP tags for a deep cleaning and 
disinfecting process and suspended use of these until further notice.  

 
2. All guests will be greeted with a friendly hello, but handshakes are avoided.  

 
3. Your tour guide/hostess will select one guest to help hold doors throughout 

the tour, only as needed, to help minimize the number of guests touching 
door handles during the event.  

 
4. Upon arrival at each restaurant/shop guests will be shown the location of a 

hand-washing station and directed to wash their hands prior to eating. 
Please be sure to use a paper towel to turn off water faucets and open 
doors.  

 
5. Our transportation partner, VIP Sedan and Limousine has submitted their 

statement to us as well. Their cleaning procedures have always been 
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top-notch, and now they have stepped up their deep cleaning and 
disinfecting procedures to give even more attention to surfaces such as 
handles, arm rests, buttons, air vents, & seatbelt buckles after each and 
every tour. Should you wish to view a copy of their statement please 
contact Kristin Herrera at octToursandEvents@gmail.com.  

  
 
Sincerely,  
The Omaha Culinary Tours Team 
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